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A SAGRED PILGRIMAGE
Pv

TEXT: 'COME, SEE THE PLACE
WHERE THE LOht> LAY."

FIRST EASTER DAY SCENES

World's Most Sacred Shrines Are Those

Vaults or Cathedrals Which Cover

the Bodies of the Honored Dead

—

But This Tomb, Out of All the Ages,

Was Empty For the Lord Had Risen

—O! Happy Day!

Kiitcrert .u'cdrdlnir to Act of Parliament of Can-
ada, ill the year m*). by Frederick Diver, To-
ronto, at the Dejit. of Auriciilture, Ottawa.

Los Angeles. I'al., April 8,—At this

.«eason of the i-e.surrectlon of nature

the preaclier takes us back on a sacred

pilgrimage t" the .scenes of the Hi^t

P^a.ster day. the text chosen beins

.Mutthew xxviii. 6. 'Tome, see the plao
where ihe Lord lay."'

file world's most .sacred .shrines are

the vaults or cathedrals which cover

the bodies of the honored dead. When
the American tourist alights in the

Lindon depot to begin the txploratinn
of the British metropolis one of the

first places he visits is Westminster
.\bbey. He does this not because West-
minster Abbey is near to the Parlia-

ment buildings, where nssemble th'»

legislative bodies of the British Em-
pire. He does thi.s not because its

stones from the most beautiful archi-

tectural coronet of England. He does
this because for years—aye. for cen-
turies—the greatest dead 'jf the British

realm have been buried there. Xot
only do we find England's kings and
queens sleeping within those stately

walls, but we find there the bodies of

some of the greatest poets, dramatists
und musicians, painters, warriors and
siaiesineu. whcse closed eyes cannot
be opened, whose ears cannot be filled
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by the many thunderiiigs which the
mljfhtlest of capitals roars about those
>=llent graves.

Wh.-n you cross the cliannc! and go
t the most beautiful of all modern
cUlf.s. the French capital, what jour-
tK-y do you flrst make? Do you say,
lie! us xet a carriage and drive out

iipon the boulevards and ride up the
'"lianips Klysros and see the Are de
Trloniphf?" ,., not If you are like
111 St Amt'ilc^in tourists. You want to
.xe when- the great dead .slc-ep. You
\v ish to Ko to the Noire Dame, or to thi

Madeleine, or to the Pantheoi'. or to
Ihat greatest of all tombs where -leepa
he mighty Xapolwin. Tt is said that
wlu'n i'harles V. of the N.-th«rlands
and Spain was about to bo buritnl a
• otuiier of his son and heir. King
IMiilip. stepped forward and lifted a
rod and struck the casket a. he said:
"The king is dead! He shall remain
dead. He is dead, and there is another
risen up in his place greater than he
ever was." But though that may be
true .f Charles V. it Is not true of
•Vapoleon T., the warrior. Napoleon,
tlie soldier, is dead, but another soldier
frreater than Napoleon has not risen In
his p'ncf and in all probability never
u 111 arise. .V . wonder most tourists
•^eek the mausoleum of the little Cor-
sican. * What is true of the tombs of
London and Paris is also true of Berlin
and St. Petersburg and Rome and
Rgypt. The graves of the great dead
have, fir the most of us, more fascina-
tion than the palaces and the thrones
of living men, greater than their an-
cestors though thfv may be.

But though Caesar may travel hun-
dreds of miles to stand at the tomb of
•Mexander the Creat, and Otto III
went far out of his w y to open the
vault which contained the body of
Charlemagne, and Napoleon himself
went forth to find the tomb of Ca-sar,
:ind though great may be our fascina-
tion for the tombs of great men, that
fascination Is a«i nothing compared to
the yearnings that draw us to the tam-
ily plots where sleep our own beloved
dead. The greatest compliment we
'•an pay to a living friend is to ask
him to accompany us to the last rest-
ing piacr of a mother, a father, a
wife or a child. Because we have

it r- (' •:
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loved our silpnt dead so much \vc do

not wish any <»n.j t i bo to our famil>

plot unless >ur d ar ones are sacred in

liis eyes.

Now, Mary MaBilalene loved the Lord
.lestis Christ with her whole heart. H^-

w;is t • her the divine b^inp who for-

ifiv" her pa<t .sins. And a.n we ^e.'

h r tfoiiiK to I lie tomb of Christ on 'h, t

lOasier mori.inK we find her taki-

liotiK onr of her dearest friends—Ma".
ihe iiiotln-r of James, who als i loved

\hf I..or(l These two women are wend-
mu I heir way to Christ's sepulcher

v\ iKhed down with a common sorrow.

.\s they (• line near to the tomb an
rinsel mei-is ih''m and says; "F'ear not

> ., f.>r I know that ye .seek Jesus who
was I I iieilied. He is not here, for he is

risen. .IS Me said." Th- n the angel

spak." the HJKht words to which I wish

to eail ynur attention in our medila-

li .n on the events of that Easter day

—

•Coinf-. sei- the place where tlie Lord
lay." If a holy fascination drew Mary
.MaKdalene and the other Mary to the

lornh of a dead Christ surely it is im-
portant for us t'> visit thf rifled tomb
f a risen Lord. Kaster day should

lie Uie happiest day of all the year to

us. It is the mighty day when the

Lord's humiliations and services camo
to their glorious eternal consumma-
tion and Jfsus became the first fruits

of them that slept.

Let us find out. in the first place, In

what kind of a grave Jesus was burled.

Let us see h iw his body was laid In

that crypt. The condition of his tomb
and of his chithes ou^ht to teach us
just as many helpful gospel lessons as

his cradle of Bethlehem and the swad-
illing clothes in which he was wrapped
as a new-born child. I suppose the eas-

iest vay to find this grave is to have
Mary .viagdalene for our guide. With-
out some help vve shall never find it at

all The cemeteries or graveyards of

the far east are just like the grave-

yaids of the west. They all need a

guid. to take the tourists through.

Ves. and I lie amazing fact ab^ut the

.rfrusiil'in cemeteries is that you can

distinguish the different graves there,

just as you can pick out the differdnt

graves in Calvary cemetory of Long
Island. As you go through them you
can .say. "Here is the tomb of a wealthy
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fnmiiy." r "HfTo Is tho fanillv plot of
|i«'..i.|p who llvfi In mod;>ratf .Mr.,-um-
sriiiu'Ps," or "Hero Is a potter's tl vld.
wli re th(< poor are hmied." You f:in
i''!l all this by »fu(lyin< th.- tombstones
iiKl III,' .hiborcte iraua lounn anil lUv
n.-Kl.oleil Krave.^. %'ow, as .\!ary Mutr-
'lai.Tie Is l.'.flins you and n:.- amuHK
'lie loinhs iind Krave«> which surround
•fenisalem to the crav- of Clirist, tnui-h
lo m\- surprise she does not p. lownni
porter-s fi.-ld or to the place wli.-re (ho
I ^ *ir.' hurlpd Sh. dir.-cl>! her stf p?'
i"\vard a boautlful g-arden. In th cen-
tre of whi.'h .1 masniiicent tomb has
I.een chiseled .iit of the solid rook.
This must be the tomb of a ver>- nch
I" 111. As she go-s along I feel that sh-
is heside h-rself with gri f. and I sav:
•St. .p. .Mary, stop! You :r.e j?o!ns? the
wion»: way Thi.s Is not tho lomb f
'"hrisi. who died a pauper; this is th^'
lomb of one of the weathy men of th-
'•ast.- Th. 11 .vlar>- tiirns. with a sw.ot
smile, and says:
"Xay. friend, I am n >t wrong Christ

may have lived and die.l a poor man.
hut lie wiis buried as a i<inK. Dost thou
not knov,- that Joseph of Arimathea. a
memb.r of the sanhedrin and ime of
the srr.Mi le. ders of th Jewish n;i;i .n.
went and ask.d Pilate for Christ's
body ;ift. r it was dead and tliat Pilate
srave it to him? And dost thou further-
more not know that Joseph of Arima-
thea to ,k Christ's body ond burled ir In
his own family vault?" "But," I ac^ain
say. ••h><^\• could Joseph do that? Jesus
did not own a particle of clothes when
he died. The soldiers even gambled for
the c-.at that he wore on his way to the
cross." "Tnie." says Mary. "True, but
didst thou not also know that, as one
rich man save Christ his own tomb in
which trj be buried, so Xicodemus. an-
"ther rich man. furnished the funds
whereby Christ's body was appropri-
ately arrayed for the rich man's sepul-
cher'."' Do you think that these w rds
which I have put Into the lips of Marv
ai-e purely imaginarj-? Then read Mark
XV. 4.3. "Joseph of Arimathea. an hon
orable counselor, who als > waited for
th- kingdom of God, came and went in
holdly unto Pilate and craved the bodv
of Jesu.s. and he gave the b dy to Jos-
eph." Then turn to John xix. 39. "And
there came al.so Nicodemus. who. at the
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first, fiaitip to Jesus by night and
brought ii mixture of myrrh and aloes,
about a hundred p und weight. Then
took they the body of Jesus and wound
it in linen clothes with the spices, as-
the manner of the Jews is to bury."
Now. what is the deduction of these

two thoughts? Why. as Nicodemua,
the rich man, gave the expensive splce.s.

with which to preserve Christ's body
for the burial, and as Joseph of Arima-
thea, another rich man, gave Christ
hi.H sepulcher f )r the burial, therefore
It means that all the rich men of the
world and all the brains of the world
shall yet stand by the empty tomb of
Christ and dt Clare him Lord of lords
find King of !<ings. Oh, my friends, I

am glad Christ's cradle was in a man-
ger. That proves that Jesus came a
Christ f >r the poor and the outcasts,
thf sorrowing and the afflicted But I

am also glad that Christ's dead body
was wrapped in the spices of a Xico-
demus and laid in the family vault of
a Joseph. That symbolizes to me this
other fact that s^m':' day all the
mightiest men of earth shall yet ac-
claim hiin not only the risen Lord, btit

also their Redeemer and Friend. May
that glorious day be not far distant!
It is said that just over his study desl<
at Hawarden William E. Gladstone
had these vvrds framed and hung upon
the wall: "Thou wilt Iteep him in per-
fect peace whose mind is stayed on
thee." So may all the great and hon-
ored men of this day find their perfect
peace in a risen Lord, as Nicodemu."
and Joseph of nlden times honored him
at the sepulcher.
But as we approach a little nearer to

the rifled sepulcher we And another
startling fact. "The body of Christ Is

gone! " you say. Is that the startling
fact? Oh, no. I expected to find the
body gone. All historians have alluded
to this one fact, I expected to find the
body of Christ gone. Next I want to
call your attention to the fact that the
graveclothes were lying in the crypt.
Just as they were put there by Christ's
friends when Jesus' b>dy was laid

away in the tomb. "How can these
things be?" you ask Then you realize
that stones and doors and barred win-
dows were no barriers for him. When
Jesus aro.«e on the first Easter morn
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he did not come forth, as did Lyazarus.

bound hand and foot with graveclothes.

He did not get up, as we do of a morn-
ing, by throwing the bedclothes from
off our bodies, but he arose silently,

swiftly. He arose, and the graved Hhes
were left in just the same positions as
Christ's friends had placed them.
"Come: see the place where the Lord
lay"
What is the significance of ail this?

It means that when we are resurrected
we shall leave all earthly associations
and infirmities behind. Wf shall not

arise with a .struggle, but we shall sim-
ply move qufrlly out of all the .strug-

gles, all the ht artaches. all the suffer-

ings of this world. It means that when
you get up at the trumpet blast nf

resurrection your back will never ach^
again, your head will never be weary,
your heart will never bleed. .AM these

sorrows and trials of earth h;ive had
their mission in fitting us for the fu-

ture life, but whs n that life comes the

mission of Paul's th irn in the llesh

shall be forever done away with. oh.
the glorious day when we shall be

emancipated from our binding gravi-
clothes, which have always been the
symbol "f sin and of sorrow and of

earthly parting! In heaven we shall all

have new wearing appaiel. Would you
nice to catch a glimpse of the garment.

s

of the resurrection? "Whn a-v thesw
which are arrayed in white rob -s. and
whence came they?" is asked in th(>

apocalyptic vision. "These are they
which come out of great tribulation

and have washed their robes and made
them white in the bl>od of the Lamb"
Glorious, glorious is to be the changt?
of our resurrection garments. Thank
God that, like Christ's, our binding
shrouds of earth shall be left in the

sepulcher and be exchanged for thii

coronation robes of heaven
Now, as the angels had such a laise

part to do in the earthl.v life of our
Lord Jesus Christ the question whinli

comes to our miml is this: "Who ar'
these angels? If they were important
to Christ's life, are they important for

ours?" Angels are mentioned at least

280 different times in the Klble They
were Important to the lives of Abra-
ham and Isaac and Jacob and Mos(t«
and Joshua and David and all the oth-
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fir mighty servants of God in the Old
and the New Testament, and they are
important to our iif- as they were to

Christ's. When we shall arise from
our graves God will send his angels to

Kieet uf as he sent his angels to greet
I'hrist. We may be pardoned for won-
ilci-lng if the hcavt'nly m'ssengers who
shall stand by our open graves will be
those dear ones who have gone beyond
and have c ime back to earth to take
us to our celestial home. We wonder
if the messenger who will open our
closed eyelids on our first Easter morn
shall be mother or father or brother or
little child. Lord Jesus, who art thou
ffoing to send to us at that time? Will
ii be one of our loved ones who is tn

b;: thy messenger?
But there is siMl another startling

fact about this Easter tomb to which
I would call youi- attenti)n. That Is

ihe garden surrounding it. In ninety-
nine times out of ;i hundred, when you
liavc fiictuied this tomb of Jose^jh of
.Ariiuathea. it has b^en in the midst of

a garden. Then y 'U have turned to the
books of Biblical lore and studied the
flora f the springtime in the Holy
Land. Thise writers have told you
that In March and April there are flow-

ers everywhere about Jerusalem. The
valleys are c ivered with them; the
hillsides are covered with them They
push their golden heads between the
cr. vices of every rock. And when you
think of this angel of my text greeting
Mary Magdalene and Mary, the mother
of James, you think of him with piled

up banks f roses on every aide and
amid great white calla lilies, as senti-

nels lifting up their heads to keep
v.atch, and amid great hosts of carna-
tions and bluebells and sweet violets

and jonquils and tulips and orchids
and dahlias and asters and pansies and
li. llotropes and wistaria. You say to

me: "I do not care whether there are
oriental flowers or n> When I think
of the garden surrounding Christ's
tomb I think of the most beautiful of

all flowers, and then I say Joseph's
garden was like those flowers and not
onl.v like them, but far more beautiful
than they."
You are right, my brother. No gar-

den of the western hemisphere can be
as beautiful as the garden of the Pal-
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estine hills, where Christ was burled In

Joseph's tiimb. But, alas, you would
be very much In error If you thought
this g-arden about Joseph's tomb was
beautiful when Mary Magdalene and
Mary, the mother of James, entered It

on that Easter morning. If you w )ald

go with these women th're you would
find the lilies and the roses and all the
other flowers trampled down. It was
once beautiful, but n iw it is a wreclced
garden This beautiful garden looks
as though it had been uprooted by a

pelting hailstorm. What was the mat-
ter? No sooner did this angel of the
resurrection appear and Christ cime
forth from the tomb than the Roman
soldiers fell down !il<e dead men. They
fell flat among the flowers. Then, as
soon as they r -covered fr^m their

swoon, they rose and in wild terror

fled. Those flowers were torn from
their roits or crushed as though a herd
of stampeding cattle had jammed their

hoofs into them. What lesson do we
therefort- learn from these crushed
flowers lying around in the wrecked
garden surrounding the t'lmb of Joseph
or Arimathea'.' Why, this is the lesson;

If we can only bring our risen Lord In-

to touph with the intrenched armies of
sin he will scatter the Satanic hosts as
he made the Rt>man guard drop bef ire

him in the sunrise burst of that Hrst
Easter morn. Uh. my friends, will this

not be your purpose, that Christ may
triumph over all the forces of evil in-

trenched In our city streets?

We can nev<'r rid this world "f sin

unless we make the iis;n Christ our
leader and companion. Almost every-
where V e turn, even an^ong the beau-
tiful flowers about the tomb of the
dead Christ, we can hear the' hiss of

the serpent, the touch of whose fang
means eternal death unless the wound
IS heaK>d by divine medicament. Bishop
Meade relates how one day he was
out walking in a beautiful garden with
a young lady. "Oh. bishop," she cried,

"look at that lovely flower!" With that
she reached nver to a bush heavily lad-

en with the most exquisite roses. She
reached far forward to pluck the most
beautiful of all, when suddenly out of
that bush there darted the fang of a

snakf and fastened itself upon her
arm. So in the world ab 'Ui us. Even
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in the moat beautiful of flower gardens
we find th" Satanic serpents wr'.ggUn:;,

twisting, hissing, as the Roman guard
was encamped about the tomb of Jos-
eph of Arimatheu from "black Friday"
t > Eastern morn. Oh, my friends, will

you not strive to bring forth this risen

Christ and let him make sin under the
tiash of hi.s eye cmueh and trample and
die?

And, if It is important to let the risen

Christ come forth to scatter sin out of

the hearts of the human race, how
much mon* important is it to let him
come in touch with our nwn hearts and
make us pure and true and good and
noble and Christian! There is a beau-
tiful legend t<>ld that man> years ago
it poor, blind pilgrim was journeying
toward Jerusalem, the (^Ity if Peace.
After he hud been many days and
ufeks anil months mi his way he met
another traveler Koliiff that way. This
strangn- said. "Kilend. submit thys?lf
111 me. and I will guide thee to the City
of Peace and give to thee whatsoever
thdU wilt aslN." After the twain had
Journeyed n ti)i sumt- days more, at

la.st the pilgrim, uttt-riy wearied, turned
and said. "Oh. good friend, thou who
hpst said that thuu wilt do everything
for me if I submit myself to thy will,

iipen fur me my bl'nd eyes" The
stranger said; "I will. "Blind eyes, be
ye opened!' ' Instantly the blind man
pened his 'ye:;, jiiid he sa.v that he
had been walking along tlie edge of a
precipice. .\nd he saw that his guide
was Jesus Clirist.

Lord Jesus, iit tills Eastertide we are
l)ilgrims. We are journeying to the
XrW Jerus;!lem. the City of Peace. We
are journeying thither by the way of

the garden, in the inids! of which
.stands a rifled fnnb. We iire blinded
by sin. We are l<JSt, and we want a

guide. Oh. thou Christ. Wh dldat ap-
pear until .Mary -Magdalene, come to

our rescue! op n our blind eyes. Cr.y

unto u.=< as thou didst to the sinful wo-
man of old: "Thy sins are f irglven

thee. Oo in vioace." (Jrant us this

prayer, O Jesus! .\nd may thy angel
who spoke to Mary Magdalene and
Mary, the tnother of James, speak to

lis In thy name the glorious m-ssage of

r>uT sins forever pardoned and forever

past!




